




























































U t a h
M o n t a n a
I d a h o
K a n s a sC o l o r a d o
W y o m i n g N e b r a s k a
S o u t h  D a k o t a
N o r t h  D a k o t a
R ivers a n d creeks a re displa yed a n d la b eled on  the m a p with ga ge loca tion s listin g 
flow in form a tion . Ea ch ga ge sym b ol shows the a vera ge yea rly m in im um , a vera ge, 
a n d a vera ge yea rly m a xim um  strea m flows in  cub ic feet per secon d (cfs), a n d the 
size of the sym b ol in dica tes the rela tive a vera ge flow. S om e of the ga ge loca tion s ha ve 
b een  m oved slightly to m a ke it clea r which river/creek they a re on .
RIVERS AND CREEKS
LAKES AND RESERVOIRS
Prom in en t la kes a n d reservoirs with sign ifca n t stora ge a re n a m ed on  the m a p with 
a n y a va ila b le stora ge/volum e da ta . T he stora ge/volum e in form a tion  is b a sed on
m a xium  ca pa city a n d is listed in  a cre-feet un der the wa terb ody's n a m e. R eservoirs 



















































































U sers of this m a p a re ca ution ed a ga in st usin g the da ta  a t sca les differen t from  those a t which the 
m a p wa s com piled. U sin g this da ta  a t a  la rger sca le will n ot provide grea ter a ccura cy a n d is, in  
fa ct, a  m isuse of the da ta . 
 
T he W yom in g S ta te Geologica l S urvey (W S GS ) a n d the S ta te of W yom in g m a ke n o 
represen ta tion  or wa rra n ty, expressed or im plied, rega rdin g the use, a ccura cy, or com pleten ess of 
the da ta  presen ted herein , or from  a  m a p prin ted from  these da ta . T he a ct of distrib ution  sha ll n ot 
con stitute such a  wa rra n ty. T he W S GS  does n ot gua ra n tee the digita l da ta  or a n y m a p prin ted from  
the da ta  to b e free of errors or in a ccura cies. 
 
T he W S GS  a n d the S ta te of W yom in g discla im  a n y respon sib ility or lia b ility for in terpreta tion s 
m a de from  these digita l da ta  or from  a n y m a p prin ted from  these digita l da ta , a n d for a n y 
decision s b a sed on  the digita l da ta  or prin ted m a ps. T he W S GS  a n d the S ta te of W yom in g reta in  
a n d do n ot wa ive sovereign  im m un ity. 
 
T he use of or referen ce to tra dem a rks, tra de n a m es, or other product or com pa n y n a m es in  this 
pub lica tion  is for descriptive or in form a tion a l purposes, or is pursua n t to licen sin g a greem en ts 
b etween  the W S GS  or S ta te of W yom in g a n d softwa re or ha rdwa re developers/ven dors, a n d does 
n ot im ply en dorsem en t of those products b y the W S GS  or the S ta te of W yom in g. 
NOTICE TO USERS OF WYOMING STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
INFORMATION 
Most in form a tion  produced b y the W yom in g S ta te Geologica l S urvey (W S GS ) is pub lic dom a in , 
is n ot copyrighted, a n d m a y b e used without restriction . W e a sk tha t users credit the W S GS  a s a  
courtesy when  usin g this in form a tion  in  whole or in  pa rt. T his a pplies to pub lished a n d 
un pub lished m a teria ls in  prin ted or electron ic form . Con ta ct the W S GS  if you ha ve a n y question s 
a b out citin g m a teria ls or prepa rin g a ckn owledgem en ts. Y our coopera tion  is a pprecia ted. 
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The Madison and 
Gallatin rivers originate
in norhtwestern 
Wyoming.  They meet
the Jefferson River at
Three Forks, MT to form
the Missouri River.
The Falls River is a majortributary to the Henry's Forkof the Snake River. Teton Creek flows into Teton Riverin Idaho, which also joinsthe Henry's Fork.
The Snake Riveris the longest singleriver that originatesin Wyoming and the largest river in the state, by average flow.  Afterflowing more than 1,000 miles, it meets the Columbia Riverin central Washington.  
Fremont Lake 
is the deepest lake 
in the state at 607 feet.  The second and third deepest lakes are Jackson Lake 
(438 feet), and 
Yellowstone Lake 
(390 feet).
Gannett Peak is thehighest point in Wyoming at 13,804 feet.At its base is the largest glacier in the U.S. Rocky Mountains,Gannett Glacier, whichfeeds into Dinwoody Creek.
The Bear River endsup in the Great SaltLake, just 75 miles westof where it begins in theHigh Uinta Range.  Toget there, it travels nearly350 miles. It flows north fromUtah into Wyoming, back intoUtah, back into Wyoming,into Idaho where eventually it turns south, and finallyback into Utah
Although the Green Riverwinds around the high plainsof much of southwesternWyoming, its sourceand tributaries come from theWind River and High 
Uinta ranges.  Over1,000 lakes, ponds, and glaciers provide water to
the river.
The North and South
Forks of the Little Snake
River meet near the 
Wyoming-Colorado border.
From there the river
crosses the state line more
than a dozen times, before
heading southwest to the
Yampa River, ultimately
becoming part of the 
Green River.
The Great Divide Basin
is a split in the Continental
Divide the size of 
Massachusetts.  Water
entering this drainage basin 
has no outlet and flows to 
the center of the basin into 
seasonal alkali lakes.
"The Wedding of the Waters"
is where the Wind River
becomes the Bighorn River.
Lewis and Clark named the 
latter, and decades went by 
before settlers realized that
the Bighorn River and Wind River
were the same.
The Clarks Fork of
the Yellowstone River
occupies a small area
in Wyoming, but gains flow
rapidly, draining 100 lakes 
in the southern Beartooth
Mountains and the sharp terrain
of the Absaroka Range, before
plunging 2,000 vetical feet 
through Clarks Fork Canyon.
At the confluence of
the Shoshone and 
Bighorn rivers is the 
begining of Bighorn Lake.
This reservoir extends 71 miles
downstream to Yellowtail
Dam in Montana.  The last
55 miles to the dam are in 
the very deep and narrow 
Bighorn Canyon.
Seminoe Reservoir is
the uppermost dam on the North
Platte River, begining a
series of six major hydropower
dams and supplying water to 
several irrigation projects
on this hard-working 
river.  The North Platte
River basin contains more
than a third of Wyoming's
population.
Annually, about 31% of
water in the North Platte
River comes from Colorado.
As the longest river in 
Wyoming, the North Platte
flows 400 miles through the
state, accumulating the
other 69%.
After the Colorado Front Range
takes its share of the Laramie River,
in all but the wettest years the 
rest of the water is owed to large
water rights.  This results in
the river contributing only a 
trickle to the North Platte
most years.
Coalbed natural gas (CBNG) 
production in the Powder, Cheyenne, 
and Belle Fourche drainages
has contributed more than
600,000 acre-feet of water
to streams and reservoirs
in the area since the
CBNG boom started in
the late 1990s.
The Tongue River and
the Powder River produce
a similar volume of yearly
discharge. The Powder 
River in Wyoming is 3.5 times 
longer, but the Tongue River 
has a dense network of high 
mountain streams at its source 
that rapidly accumulate snowmelt.
The Gardiner, Yellowstone, Clarks
Fork, Bighorn, Little Bighorn, Tongue,
Powder, and Little Powder rivers
all flow north out of Wyoming and
account for more than 60% of
the total annual flow of the 
Yellowstone River.
Only the rivers in the Little
Missouri River and Missouri
Headwaters hydrologic units
flow across Wyoming's northern
border and do not join the
Yellowstone River.
Where the Belle Fourche
River crosses the border
is the lowest point in
Wyoming at 3,125 feet.
Wyoming's average elevation
is 6,700 feet.
Cheyenne River and Beaver Creek
drainages are around the same size as the
Wind River drainage, but carry significantly
less water.  The Cheyenne River 
drains a large area of high plains,
while the Wind River is surrounded
by large mountain ranges.
The Niobrara River, while quite
small in Wyoming, becomes a river 
with an annual average flow of 1,700 cfs
in northeastern Nebraska.  Where it 
meets the Missouri River, it has drained 
11,580 square miles of Wyoming,
Nebraska, and South Dakota.
Whalen Diversion, downstream
from Guernsey, takes half 
the water from the North
Platte River into two large
canals that irrigate a large area
in Goshen County south and east
to Nebraska.  This accounts for 
the river's major drop in flow.
The City of Cheyenne diverts 
water from the North Fork Little
Snake River to Hog Park
Reservoir.  They take an equal
amount of water out of Rob Roy
Reservoir and pipe it to Middle 
Crow Creek.  This provides an 
annual municipal water




are the Upper Falls
(109 feet) and the
Lower Falls (308 feet),
which begin the river's 
descent into the 900-
foot-deep Grand Canyon
of the Yellowstone.
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Rank  River name Average flow(cubic feet / second)
Drainage area
(square miles)
1 S n a ke R iver 5,445.0 3,940
2 Bighorn  R iver 3,362.2 19,667
3 Y ellowston e R iver 3,098.0 2,619
4 Green  R iver 2,029.0 19,350
5 North Pla te R iver 1,818.6 22,218
6 W in d R iver 1,390.0 7,710
7 S hoshon e R iver 1,138.0 2,989
8 Cla rk's Fork 926.3 1,154
9 La m a r R iver 856.6 660
10 Ga lla tin  R iver 804.5 825
TEN LARGEST RIVERS IN WYOMING
Rank Lake/Reservoir name Maximum volume(acre-feet)
Surface area
(square miles)
1 Y ellowston e La ke 12,095,264 130.7
2 Fla m in g Gorge R eservoir* 3,749,000 65.7
3 J a ckson  La ke 3,380,000 41.9
4 Frem on t La ke 1,370,000 7.7
5 Bighorn  La ke* 1,356,000 17.1
6 Glen do R eservoir 1,118,700 25.5
7 S em in oe R eservoir 1,016,700 28.8
8 Pa thfin der R eservoir 1,016,500 33.3
9 Boysen  R eservoir 892,200 29.4
10 Buffa lo Bill R eservoir 646,600 10.4
*A portion  of the stora ge a n d surfa ce a rea  is in  U ta h or Mon ta n a
TEN LARGEST LAKES / RESERVOIRS IN WYOMING
